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From Jane Austen to Frankenstein to sweet cherry pie: There’s a little bit of everything on San Diego’s
fall theater menu. Here’s a look at what’s cookin’.

“Hundred Days”
This folk-rockmusical
memoir from thehus-
band-and-wife duoThe
Bengsons exploreswhat
choices youmightmake
—andchances youmight
take— if youhad just 100
days left to live. Anne
Kauffmandirects the
piece,written andper-
formedbyAbigail and
ShaunBengson.Sat-
urday throughOct 21. La
JollaPlayhouse’sMan-
dellWeissForum, 2910
LaJollaVillageDrive,
Playhouse/UCSanDiego
TheatreDistrict. (858)
550-1010. lajollaplay-
house.org

“Young Frankenstein”
LarryRaben starred as
Dr. Frankenstein—that’s
“Fronkenshteen” to you!
— inMoonlightStage
Productions’ rendition of
thismovie-basedmusical
five years ago.Nowhe
directs SanDiegoMusical

Theatre’s staging ofMel
Brooks’ comic ode to the
cheesyB-flicks of yester-
year.Sept. 28 toOct 28.
SanDiegoMusicalThea-
tre at theHortonGrand
Theatre, 444Fourth
Ave.,GaslampQuarter.
(858) 560-5740. sdmt.org

“Guadalupe in the Guest
Room”
NewVillageArts puts up
theWestCoast premiere
ofTonyMeneses’ play
about twopeoplewho
bondover shared grief
andpulpy telenovelas.
NadiaGuevara, the com-
pany’s associate artistic
chief, directs the show,
part of theTeatroPueblo
Nuevo initiative.Sept. 28
toOct 28.NewVillage
ArtsTheatre, 2787State
St., Carlsbad. (760) 433-
3245. newvillagearts.org

“Beautiful: The Carole
King Musical”
Themusical about the life
of the groundbreaking
pop singer-songwriter
returns to townon tour,
with such indelibleKing
compositions as “You’ve
Got aFriend” and “IFeel
theEarthMove.”Oct. 2-7.
Broadway/SanDiegoat
theSanDiegoCivicThe-
atre, 1100ThirdAve.,
downtown. (619/858/760)
570-1100. broadwaysd-
.com

“Hir”
Theplaywright, perform-
ance artist andMacAr-
thur fellowTaylorMac’s
black comedy centers on
Isaac, a veteranof thewar
inAfghanistanwho re-
turns to findmassive
upheaval on thehome
front. Cygnet associate
artistic chiefRobLutfy
directs thepiece,whose
title (a gender-neutral
pronoun)hints at someof
the family surprises Isaac

encounters.Oct. 3-28.
CygnetTheatre, 4040
TwiggsSt.,OldTown.
(619) 337-1525. cygnetthe-
atre.com

“Persuasion”
Lamb’sPlayers stages the
California premiere of this
newmusical take on Jane
Austen’s finalwork.Com-
poser-lyricistChris Jeffries
andwriterHaroldTaw
adapted the great nov-
elist’s story of romance and
second chances in early
19th-centuryEngland.
Oct. 5 toNov. 18. Lamb’s
PlayersTheatre, 1124
OrangeAve., Coronado.
(619) 437-6000. lambsplay-
ers.org

“Actually”
This college-set piece
by theprolific and
highly regardedAnna
Ziegler, whose “The
Wanderers” had its
worldpremiere at the
OldGlobe inApril,
touches on topics
highly relevant to the
#MeToomovement.
UCSanDiego faculty
member and rising
director JescaPruden-
cio stages thework,
whichpremiered off-
Broadway last year.
Oct. 11 toNov. 4. San
DiegoRepertoryThe-
atre, 79HortonPlaza,
downtown. (619) 544-
1000. sdrep.org

“Holmes & Watson”
JeffreyHatcher’s play—
not to be confusedwith the
upcoming filmcomedy
starringWill Ferrell—
centers onpuzzling events
involving the illustrious
(andpossibly deceased)
SherlockHolmeshimself.
NorthCoastRepartistic
chiefDavidEllenstein
directs theWestCoast
premiere of themystery-
steepedpiece.Oct. 17 to
Nov. 11.NorthCoastRep-
ertoryTheatre, 987Lomas
SantaFeDrive, Solana
Beach. (858) 481-1055.
northcoastrep.org

“Waitress”
Themovie-basedBroad-
wayhitmakes its first visit
to townon tour.Apie con-
test is part of the fun in the
comedy-laced show, set at a
Southerndiner and featur-
ing songsbySaraBareilles.
Nov. 27 toDec. 2.Broad-
way/SanDiegoat theSan
DiegoCivicTheatre, 1100
ThirdAve., downtown.
(619/858/760) 570-1100.
broadwaysd.com

“The Year to Come”
AnneKauffman returns to
thePlayhouse todirect
LindseyFerrentino’sworld-
premiere dramaabout a
family’s annual, often
fraughtNewYear’sEve
gatherings. Theplay, set in
aFloridabackyard, unfolds
backward in time.Dec.
4-30. La JollaPlayhouse’s
MandellWeissTheatre,
2910LaJollaVillageDrive,
Playhouse/UCSanDiego
TheatreDistrict. (858)
550-1010. lajollaplayhouse-
.org
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The folk-rock musical memoir “Hundred Days,” written and performed by Abigail and Shaun Bengson, opens at La Jolla Playhouse on Sept. 22.
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